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• Terra e Usk  Pl  d aed 
, :Each ToWn ~W0n on theK!ng 's  B i r thday  I 
was when Fred Nash Was delegated" t, - 
t,, lflaY the~hmal basebail tdanls. The he'penalty bellCh, which the League • of 
Usk' came down in'force on, June 3rd 
first game was callc~l at 1.30 andwas  
l)etween Usk alid the Terriiee' senior 
i eunis.. 'Dick Monger went. to the,pit- 
cherk box f(,r Teriice in the opening" 
• hafings to the delight of the Usk bat- 
J e!'.~. Tltey batted him all over the 
I'iehl lind run up a.score of 8 runs for 
the first innings. Teraee got only ont~ 
ran, Scott being the lucky man. In  the 
second ' inning Usk scored four more 
and Terace got two. With the se~re 
1-3 Munger retired ai]d Greig tgok hi~ 
l)lace while L; Moore replaced W. Nel- 
son, behind the•bat, The nflners took 
a fancy to Greig's in l t ia l  oferings and 
aded anotlier 3 run~ to their .total and 
Terrace added only one more. In  thi 
fourth Innings G.reig held the visitor~ 
to a no rim score, and when Terace 
went to bat they decided they had al! 
the infornlatioil al)0ut the Usk pitcher, 
Martinson, and added a total  o~ 7 runs 
~o tkeir total. But in (he  5th Usk got 
down o batting btl~ines and "added an- 
other five runs to thelr total making it 
al i  even 20. - Terrace got four moi/e in 
their half of the innings and made a 
total 6f 15 runs. Greig complained of 
it sore arm lind he was replaced by 
Scott who whitewashed the visitors 
and Terrace got three. The 7th and 
last' inning Saw Branch cross the plate 
for Usk and great excitement develop- 
ed .when Nelson and ~ Stlf lth s~rel l  :'~0r 
Terrace, With the score at .20-21-in 
favor of the visitors Cauthers went up 
to bat for Terace. Mar(Jason took 
hold of himself and tightened up,  on 
the pitching and fanned he batter and 
thus wound up the game• 
At 4.30 Usk played another game 
with MeKenney's jlffiiors. From the 
start both teams played a different' 
brand of ball. •Team work was in evi- 
dence throughofit,~i and errors wer( 
nii leh less in evidence. .The Usk bat. 
tery was the same as in the first grim( 
Martinsoh pitching mid O'Brien be- 
htnd the bat. For Terrace Thoina, '•
and Burnett did the honors~ In. the 
firs stanza Usk's shortstop, Ernie La- 
I)lante, crossed the plate for the Ol) 
NatLons.hoped to take advantage (if 
but tliere was nothing doing , Owing 
to the evening heing' cold oal3" hlil~ 
hour l)oriods were pl.tycd and the fina" 
score was one a|l. 
LOCAL GIRLS LOST AGAIN 
On Saturd l ly  af ternooi i  last the New 
Haze l ton  soft. l )a l l ."gir ls  went ovel; ( 
Hazei t0n:topl , ly  a retarn game wlth 
theg i r l  s h'o.nl .(,.he riverside. El'he New 
Hazelton girls t(x)k a !)ig lead fr0iil th~ 
start and at the 5th. inning were I~. 
i'liliS to the good. Then tll'ey went Ul: 
in the air.  The Haze] ton  gir'ls got 
few rnns and the v is i t ing  team lost aP  
control  of thelnseh'es.' The f inal scorc 
was 39 to 27. or some such redi'eulou~ 
ScGre, ill' favor of Hazeiton. When. om 
of the h)eal boys was asked how h~: 
liked tile game he replied with a dis. 
gusted grunt, "seam of those .girls cat 
uot stop a balloon." 
IMPROVI'NG LA~DINO F IELD 
Inlllortant inlprovOne.nts 'ai'e being 
made to the landingt field at Missiol: 
Point aeross the rivt~l' frdm Hazeiton 
~'he.~e~io_hj~cj~on 0 jhe  fie!d iS be ~ ,.. = .; ~:~-,. ~- :~ -~,,.., ,, ~ ,-=~.~...+,,.:., -.• . ~.- .,,::..;.., 
ing ..r.e.mo,'~"~":'ttl'~lse• iv.hieS" St00( •
direetl'y3n the,inith :0~ a l l  planes elthei 
landifig or taking offt: ,, The removal 9.~ 
this bui lding takes at~x'ay a gl'ave dan.  
get ~ anil also inereasek t]ae length ~ the. 
field very materiall~!~ Planes now car 
get a clear run to '~he r iver,and dowl~ 
:he rivei' if they/ wish. The landinr. 
field is ~lso being distinctly marke( 
marked off for the  incoming flyers 
From present indications there shoul( 
bc quite it munl)er of planes here thi, 
~lnn lnc l ' .  
CAR OVER THE BIG HILL 
A week ago hlst Sunda~r Bill Arthur 
. mechanic, Hazelton, was driving J 
Hilditch's cat" down the hill from' tht 
Sol/th Hazelt0n station. He could no 
eiiing tally. Terra~, fot3nd Mnrtinson. ~hift his gears, and the machine brok( 
is s(on as the3 fa(ed him and inn n I o n ~' ' " ' " '" ' ' . '  througli the fence and dew the,hil l  
,I nice. lead with a scare (if four. " l r .  . ' • • • ' " I t  stopped In a short distance, but Bil 
ilia, see(aid innlllg each teanl scored' a figured lie could nmke it to ' the  ,ol~ 
,~ingle ruu, O'Brien for Usk and Gi'een 
for Terrace. The thii'd was without 
result for l;sk while Terrace took two 
niore and, the 4th,was a repiition of 
the third. In the fifth the seoring 
was Just reversed. In the 6th Terrac, i 
scored one and ill the 7th and last .Usk. 
ndded role, making a total of 10-7 it. 
favor of the Juniors, Th/; rims got 
great k ick  (rot of t i le  gl l lne and f(fllow'- 
(,d i closely. 
The coliching of H. L. MeKenney is 
nlak ing ii sulootl i  working organizatiol~ 
of the ~unior team. With a bnnch of 
young fellows anxious to  leurn he' has 
a team thllt is'w.ork!ag ns a unit, an(] 
hids .fair, with a litle more practice, tc 
he a factor that rival teams along the 
road i~ shdrt distance furthei' down 
Things dtd u0t pan out, as Bill i)lanne¢ 
and the car took a rolr:and a ttirnovel 
and the remdt was disastrous to th( 
car. although'.the dri~'er was not hurt 
It will be some time before, tbe car wll' 
lie se(qi on th road agalu. It is no,w a' 
,Martin's Garage. 
TtHE GIRLS ON A PICNIC FRIl)AY 
The C. G, I. 'T. girls of New Hazeltoll 
hehl It plenic nt ~wo ~Iile On Friday 
last, ffuae 3rd. They started out early 
la the morning and intended to make 
a .good long day . ,of  it, returning il 
the evening. : But before they got t~ 
the pieaie grounds,there came on roll 
Letter toEditor  
Crrimde0i~f the Governments 
~ :.The goverunient.of Canada commit- 
t.ed a Crime for wh,ich any other persoli 
'w0illd have been sentenced to a long 
term in prison. 
Back in  1906-07 a citizen of the U. 
S. A. read advertisements and talked 
to the government immigration agent 
sent out by Canada. " I t  was represent. 
ed he could come to Canada find secar. 
a, 160'acre farm free of cost. I.n de. 
t iding 'where to locate,An Canada hc 
cll()se~ a homestead along the the stir- 
vey lines of what was to be a t rans  
c0ntiliental l i l le'acr0ss Canada, owns( 
by the /#overnment, and which was  t(. 
have i t s  terndnal at Prince Rupei't 
In fact money wits borrowed and bond., 
sold up( n. this understanding, and th( 
G. '17.. P .  ships were to continue to the  
Orient and save exlie.nse: and distance. 
., The failure to•carry out these p'ians 
for which the money, was borrowe'd t: 
a fraud, and obtaining lnoney undel 
false pretenses. The people of govern- 
meats who permitted this steal for thc 
benef i t .of  Vnncouver should be took 
out and shot . . . . .  
I t  has more affected Prince Rupert 
and the northern interior because pro- 
duets of the interior have no market 
and the provisioning of these G, T. F 
boats would more than consume bur 
protluetion of certain articles.. At iare- 
~ent oats are being sent to Vaneouver 
instead of Prince Rupert for export• 
Tile distancebeing four times as great 
and the costs in proportion. Oats at 
it cost of-$20 to< $27 to-produce pay ~6 
t'o "$Ii :a tGn. :, l~ot't0 mefition .die. fact 
that Canmiian prdducers or conSumer~' i 
are penalized •bythe export and domes- I
ti~ x~tes by the same ra i lway' they own 
and pay taxes to support. The farm [ 
ers behig penalized by unfair  rates[ 
are thus unable to have money for oth. [ 
er developnients. In fact, at presenl] 
lnany are not able to see wher they arc 
to eat let alone pay their old bills. 
• This effects other lines of busines., 
as 'we l l  as farmers, except that the 
former is not ab3e to add up co~.t plu,~ 
profit to equal selling price. .J~ 
Then u'lly should P'~iiiHe goods, sii.~' 
fh)ur, cost, i~iore in Snllthers than t)- 
Prince 1Rupert? Also. why .shtmld Itu 
pert fish cost less in F~(hnont()n than il 
Smlthers, etc., etc. ' 
Getting rabl)ed, both goiag and coin 
lng, has about absorbed everythinl. 
except our mortgages, and it is no w(m 
der we are told tllai: machine guns ar. 
being sent in to enforcethe roldlery. 
• A Bankrupt  Farme~ 
H0~¥ ABOUT JULY F IRST?  
• A the t ime of going to press nofhin; 
definite had been settled about Ncl~ 
I.Iazelton baseball team gohlg to tll~ 
ffnly 1st doings a Slnithers. When tlu' 
Smithers teani came •to New Hazeltol- 
for ~lay 24th It was undei~st(/od (ha" 
the local team wonhl play iu Smither: 
on July 1st. Bti last week's issue o 
• he Snl l thers palter stated that  t Iaze l  
to i l  would  play l it ~lu l thers  that  dlu 
w i th  the wh iner  of the  game botweel'  
two  Slnithers telnns. On Sui idhy illS' 
the loci i l  Iu)ys trh~d to f ind  oat <'wlnlt 
• . ,  . .  
DANfE ON FR IDAY NIGHT 
There will be dance in ' the New Haz- 
eltoil:hall on Fr iday night next, June 
10th "ihitl dancing will start a t  nine 
o'clock sharp. A four piece orchestra 
will Supply the music and it will be 
goo'd"mnsie. Refreshnients will be ser. 
red nnd everything will be done to 
nhll~e'thls a real good dance and" there 
should be a hn'ge tournGut. I t  is quite 
'SOllit. ~llllle since there was a dance in 
this l)a'rt (rf the district. Comb and 
el.l j oy  yotn'self. The admission is ea- 
rly ~0c. 
I IOSPITAL DAY 0~I TUESDAY 
~f  
" Preparations are all made for Hos 
pi t i l l  Day i l l  connection with tile • llilzel- 
ton Hospital. Be there on time in thb 
afttTrllOOll to see the prograln of races 
which promise to be interesting. Th(' 
progr i i ln t~ so ar ranged hlit there will 
be ~omethlng doing all the time. -Thi.,. 
in al.~o a ¢:reat get-to-gather gathering 
tit this end of the district. In the ev. 
cuing the nurses graduation is alway.~" 
attractive and the  program of inasie 
will be good. Then the big dance at. 
terw:lrd, A largeerowd shouM he il: 
attendance, both afternoon and night 
MOVING AN OLD. LAND MARK 
An ohl land mark is being removed 
from Hazelton this week. I t  is the 
old log cabin on the HUdson's Bay pro. 
party. I t  has .been purchased by W. 
W. Anderson and is being moved ou" 
to his farm near Four Mile creek Mr 
the. Babine trail.. This cabin is o~ne 
be(m doing Out3' evelt "sines. It/is" at 
leat s't 'fifty years ohl. and in it §ome of. 
the Hudson Ba3" factors lived and the, I
Sampare boys were born in it. The I 
logs were in a good state of preserva I 
lion and it will be used aga  residence I 
Tile Ilazelton base I)all team went t( 
Sniithers hist.'Sunday and took a gee," 
l !eki l ig f rom the Snnppy Nine team 
Tlit~ score was l l , i o  4. and durh ig  f ly  
fh'st h i l l f  of  • the la l l ie  the v is i t ing boyl 
had not it hxik in. T l ie i r  f ie ld ing ww 
l)ild and' they were  not batt ing.  Del" 
.{ l ls t l l i  wa,~ not w i th  the eiun ia l t  ] :  
Denno was behind tlie hat  und"cangh.  
il goli i l  g l ln le . . , l ack  ~argent  ph ly t~ lo  
thh'd hiise instead of fins, (~ox. 1)at fh, 
SUlillort g iven t i le  p l te l ler  was  pool 
Din'hl.~ the last • few inulngs,  lieu'eve) 
l l aze l t ,m t lghteuel l  !ll) a l i t t le  and th. 
,qcor!llg was Stllnev(hat nlore even. 
Ol't,l- o00 Indti l l!S l l! ive been vacchl. 
atcd thus~fi lr  t l l is season. Theuat ive , "  
seoln to lille lie (lope l ind volnntar i l .v  
go to the doctors look ing fo r  i t .  
will have to consider serioasly, of those rains which'did n0.t fall on the about it' bat  ~li~thing definite could It, 
• jast and unjust alike, but tim girls go! decidedl 
At 7;15 ili the availing tile local foot- it good and pleut3~.: They went or .. . < . . . .  " ' . ~. . ,, : " 
'with theil ~ program unti l  lunch tim(' . S l i | i thers~al l  Fair Asgoeiatlon ha: 
1)all ~tal's 'gave fill exhibition of their ' 
prowess when the Native Sons played ~xvhen't'hey had to eat 'their  san'dwlehe)" (ie~ided'o hold. no falx:tliidiYedr, They 
• nnd tltMt-in a pr i (a te  htmse:close to gave- 'beeii clirryI@ a'eousiderable d bi 
the League Of ~ations. ,T., MeLaren 
wits in charl2e arid' handled(he ganle to t im .pieinc spot . . In  preparing their Mr the.past  few years and this dod, s
• "' a l l  ' Tim only tally lunches tile girls -(lid 't~!0t 'ftgure7 or n9t loog.like a y.(~ar in which, any part 
• tim satisfactl(m of . . . . .  
made by either team was in the first what  ~ sh'euuous~: day outd'oors:doet to on/~ and long ':ibe~oi, e :sUpper:titn~ of the:debt,~0uld be.wl~d, off. Some 
. . . . . . .  =~, t  '~corin~' "for ilia 'Son~ ~ays, of, raising ,money in ':the meant- 
they were al l  glad to hit  tile t ra i l  foi:: l l l l l t )  ~ .  ~t lux~uuut  ,o  ~)  << ' . .  . "" " ' ~ • " 
[ " wlfllc .Tlmmy, S~,ann beat the- goal . n"  ometh' l  orth while tt llnme, will:~e thbught Out . . .  
• " " .~ " S"" An n°lale :.a i l- '~ • !ll g W i . . . .  
! l ieeper fo r  t lm l ,  eaglle 0 f  Nat ion  • ' " '  "" 's .... 1o{ ~i.v out n ,  " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "< " ' "  ' > ' 
~ . ,alt ,~tandhlg'  feature  in"t l i t~ f i r s t  ha l f  eil•t,' But  I t , ,a  a { . . .  ! g,• ' : ~ave ,ou  paid you,  s l ibser ip t io l ry .  
l l 
Chas. Ba ett 
Was the Guide 
• Settlement Men:' 
Last week Chgs. Barrett, one of tht. 
best known and hm0st liked 01d timer: 
ill the north was. guide<for a party• 0~ 
immigration officers who made• a tmn 
through the intexioi~, In  the Part.~ 
were Harry Bown~an.of Prince,George 
special officer for, the C.  N. R ; ,  and 
Robt. P, nglish, wes'tei~.n~anager of col. 
onization and dgrieUiture for~the rail 
way company. This was the first tril" 
Mr. ~ngl ish has madethr0ugh t e nor- 
(hera interior. They mo~tG~ed frm: 
PHnce George to H azeltgn" and  x~turn 
and took in the Lakes Countr_was well. 
Another member of. the party.was *L 
Le. Bourdais Of Quesnei, ~ .feature wa'it 
er for the Vancouver ~Provtnce, and h(  
in to have a speel'al arflcie':on this trip 
Mr. B~wman sayS::that settlers ar~ 
still coming into the country. Bat w 
far none have been. induced to setth 
ill the district tr ibutary to this town 
Iiossibly i is nbcessar~ o fill up th( 
south country first and then work by, 
slow degrees up north via Print( 
George and. Vanderhoof. By the tim(. 
the setlement officers get around t(: 
this district, at the ~rate they are going, 
it will be too late for this or the next 
generation tb see them, or benefit by 
their presence in the country. 
PRESENTATIONS TO LADIES  
The' Ladies Aid of the United Church 
in Hazelton held a sui~rise party for 
at the home of Mrs. H. C.-Wrlneh on 
Newmk...'In, recognition- ~: t~ l~,~yery  
10ng sere'ice to the" society,,:they.being 
the oniY t~,,~o remaining chartered mere. 
1)ers. " In,  the absence of the  presidem 
the viee-presiden, Mrs. Robt .  Tomlin- 
son, read an address in which tln, 
ladies set forth in glowing terms their 
whole hearteci "esteem for.  these tw 
pioneer members. After  which e'|el' 
of the honored' guests was  presenl"e( 
with aa aeropaek. They in turn mad,. 
replies expressing their "great SUrln'isc 
.rod gratitude. The remainder of tlv , 
evening was spent in .a social way. A' 
the close of the gathering |ill join'eQ, 
bands and sang "Per They are JOE:" 
Good Fellows" 
Di'. Ft. C. Wrlnch. M.LA., is iu cor- 
reepondance with the  provincial g.v. 
ernnlen in connection with the matter 
of land settle(gent, a policy ree~nt':" 
ndopt(,d iil conjunction with the 'D., 
mhHou Government's nnempl~vym(,n( 
program. The Doctor's idea is to  got 
some of the settlers placed on' the lam~ 
in this district. • As yet he has had n. .  
thing definite from the government. 
The Hazelton Community Assoeia. 
i 
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Th is  guarantee  
, .THE 0" , I~ jN I~A. . , t t~RALD~,  WEDj~IF_~I . :DAYr .  , 
i i  s S U r e S":.. ova. aN. ,:, ;: • •7' THE i l iODERN - ] INc l [ , tBATOR"  
f r e s h  : : : :  
,A  " " : i  
del ic ious corn f lakes 
FOR 25  years  Ke l logg 's  Corn  F lakes  have  been con-  
s iderea l  the standard of quality -~-" the highest value pos- 
sible to  put into corn f lakes. Behind every package is 
the personal guarantee of W. K. Kellogg: 
. "You must be more than satisfied with the flavor 
and freshness of  Kellogg's Corn Flakes. If you do not 
conslderthem the best you ever tasted, return the empty 
package and we will gladly refund your money." 
No other corn flakes are made like Kellogg's. No 
others reach you so fresh and crisp• For Kellogg's have 
a WAXTITE inside bag that is sealed top and l~ottom. It 
guaranlees oven.freshness I 
Look for the red.and-green package at your grocer's. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
9 .Uc, ou " "  ll  t 
'ALTs LA~,, 
"rUrAL r
YOURSELF TO HEALTH 
I 
. ' I~A glance at  the up-to-date incubators 
now In general use Would lel/d one 6 
believe that  this descendant is a-long 
way.removed.from its.ancestor, the old 
Egyptian hatching oven that  was in 
oPeration thousands of years before 
.clirist aIld is  sti lt used in  that old •land 
• "'The ancien~ lncubat0r' is real ly  a 
mu d house in which everything is do@ 
from the inside, the eggs are placed in 
a separate room, the heat is applied 
fi'om within, and the' operator OddS; his 
work I tem the inside as well, The mo- 
Od':- . .  ,,..e.< .o ,,eo 
.utom.tic.ily ~ro~ Without: a~d:'tn- e arid ,Th 
stead of a smudge •burning for days to 
raise the temperature high enough so Ant ic ipat ions a~o thai  there 
that the eggs may be put in a butto~ will be an i~ttondance of 500,Rota-' 
r ians at the district convenihm to 
is totich and electricity quickly heatr be :held at the Cornwal l i s  1fin, 
the egg chamber to the desired temper- Kentville, N.S., June 1 and  2. It 
ature.' Th Egyptian sweltering in a is expected'that Sir John Bennett  
of St. John's, Newfoundland7 wiil temperature of 103, and crouched in a address ths convention. 
very uncomfortable position, turned 
the eggs by 'hand, one by one. The Hon. Gordon S . .  tlarrl~-.*ou. 
modern attendant touches a lever and l~remier of Nova Scotia, acconi- 
the Whole 10t is turned in an instant, l~anied by ~rs  Harrington, left 
. .Hal i fax recently for Montreal 
Nor has the attendant today to tues., • where they boarded S~.  Duchess 
at the temperature of the egg chambm; of Bedford for a short hol iday in 
us was .the case, and sti l l  is, in the old the Old Country. During his ab- 
style; a theremometer is in plain view sence, Hon. ~ercy C. Black will 
indicating tile exact temperature anc' lie acting premier of the province. 
a thermosta keeps it at any given point " I t  i s 'not  too much .to say that 
by automatically turning ~ the electri~ any improvement in the revenues 
city on or off. In  the old ineubatol n of .the rai lroads will immediately 
hmnidity was introduced by means o f /  make itself felt in all channels of 
trade and  that "the maintenance 
moist straw dr by sprinkling, water m: ~ of rai lroad solvency will (to more 
the floor and wulls.. Humidify ing i~ | than an? other domestic fac[or to 
nmdernized to  the r~servoir nnd the |  restore strength to the nation's 
electric fan. . i . . [ institutions," says an editorial In 
Yes, its a long way fl'onl the ineuba-/ '  the Charleston, S:-C., Post. 
tot' of adobe, without light or ventlht- The "'career open to merit" in 
tiou, wi~h heat supplied by smoulder- ra i lway affairs is well i l lustrated 
ing nmnure, where the ainmst ~aked in the case of Charles H. ~-'wing, 
a rai lroader $or -49 ' consecutive 
attendant, in a sweltering heat, crawl~, yeibs, recently promoted presi- 
armmd to do his work, to the modern dent of the Reading Company. In 
and efficient incubators of  today.con- 1883, a t : the ,  age of 17, Ewing 
• began his r /d l road career as a 
trolled and managed •with ease and r~dman in the- employ .of the 
comfort. Yes, its a long. wa~:, except Phi ladelphia ~& .Reading Railway, L 
in the percentage:.0f~ healthy, living now the Rea~ltng ComIlany. : 
chicks hatched . . . . .  There ~e'r~-447 moose and 9594 
deer shot tn~.New Brunswick last 
MINISTER OF MINES COMMENTS •'year, accorlling to figures eo~. 
rained in ~e annual report  of 
ON MINING INDUSTRY IN B .  (~ Chief Game iWarden I~L H. Rlt- 
, chle to the pl-o~inclal '~i lnlster 'of  
The brightest feature of British Col. Lands and Forests. There was 
an ib ia  l nh l ing  at the present l i ne ,  toni. lll~o a verF ~uccessful l artrldge 
ments Mr,- MacKenzie, is he actlvc season with :abag of 14,4-69 birds. 
It 
search for gold. Placer gold produc Warmer  weather and,generally 
tio'n loads a substantial Increase ill the" favorable cohdltlons point to nxir- 
past year, wlth an output nearly twice' real development of the western,  
.~heat drop, according to. the 
that of 1930. Lode gold 1)roduetioi report  of the agriculti iral depart- . 
showed a' slight, decline in 1931, due tc meat  of the Canadian Pacific 
lessened produeti0n, of by-product Railway. Virtual ly al l  of Maul- 
gold. lilit tim l) lnns and development toba's seed i s in  and Saskatche- 
" wan. and.Alberta seeding will be 
under way, assures a.greater output ii completed by the end of the third 
1932. '- week of May, 
" :",:~ ,'. ' ; . "  " . k  ' ' - • 
'<. , . .~  - - ; : -  ~, 
• Even t t i cm~,hbus lness  i not  uv  to  nnrmal  you st i l l  
usa. Cdi'ih't~Ori::Ciit~ek':Books and  need them now or  in the  
near  fu t i i re / .  v r  v' ~. • 
• - / .  ~. ). ' . -,.:.~, - 
; " ' - " ' :  " . i  -. ~ ' , '~:,  ': 
s . -  . , ; .  • . ;  - ,<~,  , . .  -,, . ] ! . . . ,  , : ."  . 
• ~: ,  ' , : ' , '+ '~ ' , l , , : ' - - .  , ~ i , . .  
" "  f ~  I ' '~  " ,> 'T"  ' :  " , :=  ~ ' " 
'~  . . . . .  - ' : ' ,  -~ ~:4~" " ~""7 ~' . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  "< '  .:, ~ ' -~. ,~5+ .~ ~:r , :  ' . ~ ,- 
I.;, lhe , . i i tbbabt l l~.  o f  lmprovemel~i~; In  " ' 
"silver prices hoids hope lea BritiSh'COl. .......... , .'---' - " " 
umbla mines, as the known sllver ore ":, : |Send ;your " 
reserves are c0nsldemble. Improve: 
ment.:in general world conditions will 
be necessary, before base metal mlnia ~ 
.... Watch Repairing and 
!Jewellel~ Requirements 
...... ' ° To" - ~ 
. . . . .  ~ ;~ • . . . . .  
r. w. 
,, Prince Rupert " 
~? - ' :  " • -)z.' 
"lluiid B. e. Pl~'ells", 
coo  .g 
[lak!ng: 
nerved" 
C01d,: ;: . : - - : .  
¢ : 
 #jJJ 
Babies thr lre upon it. 'Thnt  tells 
,much--tel ls  'by inference that  Pa- 
cific Milk is good in cooking, bak- 
.ing and served cold. " 
. , , , .  
- -  . ; ; . '~fs  . 
Padfic 
."100% B, C. owned and controlled' 
., P lant a t  Abbotsford?" 
• ~mm~l~l~lo i  ~ _ ~ _ - . _ _ ~ ,  
• " ~ ' " ~"  ' ' ' ~ ' - - - m - T ~ i  
i" B' .c .U'NDERTAKERS l 
I " " " ' " ° ' ° " " " " " '=°""  1 
I !  P.o. Box~is , • • w l~ I 
. . .  -, ~ : 
Will again show an  upward trend. 
The:abi l i ty ,  :enthusiasm .and  ;high 
technical ~achievements 0f the ~ entir~ 
personnel o~ the mining industry, re- 
fleets great credit, on t.hem, and Mr. 
McKenzie paid tribute to the way-In 
which employment had been maintain 
ed in these trying times." " , 
• - .  c .  . . . , ,  
ji- B.: Judge: 
ChiroPractor .. 
Thursday  
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on 
1I I 
I '- I • , ,  , , , ,  , . 
_ _ - -_ - - : _ - : - . . -~-____ . _~ 
" Henry Motors Ltd, 
Smi thers ,  B. C. 
.-.' The Ominec. , Pord Delllers Ford Parts O,1 
~ i . ~  ~ =  " ' " ~ wifl"n~°w sut, nlv you with i 
" - :: i New Ears  and Trucks  ~ 
• Counter Cheek Books 
. . . . .  " ' .  ; "  . . . .  - " ' :  , . . . . . .  . ) . .  ~ i ."_~l i  / ~ ~ii~B~ii~i~i~N~i~i~ii~i~i~ii~i I 
"" ' ' . . . .  " " ......... . ' .  ' f o r d  :" .,, of  an  s i ze  and: any  make and  ..... 
~/ i  DENTIST 
: "  " ' ,~~t,'~.-;4"fact"rer's, . . a - . , . .~  prices '~  II ,~, . SMITHERS, B. C 
. ,', ,;:,;', ";:t.,~ :~ ~ ' '  " ~ .... .. " ~ • 
- ' i.:'Meurs,9a m to.6 om Evenings : 
:.., ~, ,  h ,  : .~,.: :,,.; .... , ~ by'appolntnlent. . . . i f ' , : :  i .  ~t;  . . . . . . . . .  : ~ .  
~B~i~l~n~i~N~l~l~!q~ui i~ i~ i  
,~ ~J...,,Allan..,:< . Rl;therfOrd..i 
. ,= ,  , 
Th i ,  O iuh ioen  t lq rah i  li~ ~7,t l ! l  ;~ , rear  
:. ",',i,:;.i~::Gi~#e,/~,6d~'6td~rto uslor send it .by. mai! to"  ~: :.,. .. 
t J " ,  ' :~" f :+~:  ~C#: . "  ; ' . ' . . ,  " ' ' . . "  [ ." " . . . . . . . . .  . ,  ~ : . . . . . .  
k 
• , . • . 
. , • , . 
_ .,, . . . .  !- ; . . . . .  ". .,, )".'., : 
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T, r wood Brooks 
i Insurance Agent 
Fire Automobile 
Accident " Life 
P. O. Box 102 TERRACE 
: Terrace_,Notes , 
qn 'day  to S lake- I l l  P~r0l a long  the  Naas  
r iver .  " ' . . . _ .  " . . . .  
Mrs. M.E. (;reig' a}ld daughter X*ehmf 
retm'ned to Terrace oi(~Vedilesda# ias( 
Mrs. Greig during tlie ~{'h;6er has heen 
holid~yli~g x)'lth her frt~nd.d and, i, ela. 
tires in oiffar~o, and,: this: spflng .she 
"spent s,lne t!!ne ~{'!tll~:)ter".~(ihugfitdr. 
Mrs. E. Thomas at Trail, ~:ith' whom 
Velma spent the, last few~lnOntlls., 
- ,~{  7, , , -  
G. Eev(irld~e, "lob, el 'maimger:'bf the 
Bnnl~ .Of ~[~litrpal'js,'•th6 l~lt~sV rLdditiof 
Terrace l ill Prices [,o 0~l :. Pin,tint sedan. - . . . .  .-~.. 
Lumber j o, , ,  ,,,,,,,. , , , ,  
/ 
/ the-X~"outhOi! ~t tUl'dtl)~ lilst. Mr. Col  lett (will attend some meel~ings beforc 
Rough lnmber ....... .'. .................... $16.50 they return.i 
$4S common dimension and NO. 1 . . . ~  . . 
shiplap ; ...................................... 20.00 i A. McOilli'ary and C. Part, am of Usk 
No. 2 shiplap ............................... o.. 13.50 .",' • . . . .  - 
No. 1 finish, siding, flooring, v- ] were, visitors m. Tcraee SIttnrday..  
joint, etc., from $35.00 to .......... 60.0f I . , 
I{eport says that Terrace footbal" 
Shingles from $2.50 up to ............ 4'50j fans have their eyes on a t  least two 
Mouldinsg, 19 up per lineal foot. [ l)la.~"ers who are living nearbyl men 
Prices subject to ~hange without [ who in the past have been on provln- 
notice. ,- 
Go0.  Little 'Terrace, B.C. 
Bring your. car in for a i 
Complete Overhaul ~. 
Agar,s Garage 
All repairs darefullv made 
Oil and Ras.. Full stock of 
parts, tireS:, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
Ter race ,  B .  C .  
elal chalnpionship teams. These me~ 
would strengthen the local line-up very 
materially. 
Jos Dodimead' hm~dled both the bal.' 
games ou the 3rd and his work wa.,. 
well spoken of by all. He kept a tight 
hand on the games a!~d his deeisi0m 
were impartial and well received. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Conner an(? 
daughter Murlel of McBride have beer 
the guests of Rev. T. IJl and Hrs. Aller 
during the past week. ~ They returne( 
home ,on :. Mondfi~'~ev6~ng . . . .  _ 
Mr. and Mm. f faeki .~ranks left o, 
Friday last for F ran4 is  Lake wher( 
they will operate a f t .  . • 
Mr. and Mrs. Elder?have moved ont~ 
Ihe Frecknmn place in Lakelse Valley 
I l'l tlbcrt liotcl  1 
TERRACE,  B.C.  [ 
| unning Water Dining Room 
Electrice L ightTe lephone 
| Travellers Sample Rooms [[ 
i Special Chicken D innerSunday  i 
[" P" O" B°x297 '5e '  " : '~ '  I 
• : ,  , .~  . . . .  *-,,-~,£.,--,--.--~----..~I 
~$~1~ - = : :--- :-_--: _._ --:-- - 
! 
SWAIN'S 
! Transfer and Taxi,,Servtce. 
Meet all trai.ns 
i Special Rates to  Lake lse  Lake  i 
1 TERRACE, B.C. ' 
, Fred Nash i~itervlewed the repre- 
i '~entative of the Terrace News re  the 
"~nude parade he propos~l and ~ stated 
C. Duaean left Tuesday morniag e] 
route to Seattle. I t  is understood that 
Mrs. .Duncan lilid familY Will fellow t! 
a short time. 
June 3rd was uot as good a day a. 
could have been wished for by hell. 
day makers. W,,hile rain held off "th~ 
sky was cloudy aud a cool breeze blev 
across the sports field. 
o 
.~h's. T. J. Marsh returned from th 
doest last week, 
Mrs. M. E. Greig and Miss Yelmr 
are staying with Mr.'and Mrs. S. Kirk. 
ahly for the present. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hills have returned t¢ 
Terrace. The doct0r'spent" a few day 
at the IIazelton" IIdspital 'as a patient 
Dudley Little expects to: make  aa ex. 
tended, tour of the southern part o" 
the province during the nex month o" 
tWO. . • 
W. Hagen of' Copper City has bull 
a' nice summer cottage on the nortl" 
shore of Lakelse Lake• 
Tim baseball dance held on the e~'en 
ing of .Tune 3rd' was a ~great succes~ 
from all a~igles. Over a h'undred wer~ 
Present' and dancing:was keptup  until 
an early hour, The Terrace ~che~trr 
fu~'~flshed"the music. The. ba§ebar 
bo.~s nett~l over $20.00. , 
J. C.  K. Scaly spent a few days in 
Sprays IandDusts 1or Use 
~'~~~__~__ : ' "  ~ '~ : r 1 J: & On the Ormmentals,! ~*~~-  ~ i - - in  your garden:: : :~i)_; 
: At the Doinlnion'Laboratory, Plant 
Pathology,"Saauieht0n, B.C., a modi- 
fied "livers of sulphur" has been devel- 
0ped for the control of mildew, rusts 
and Otller leaf spots. It is prepare(" 
mixing 4 ponads ef flbwers'of sulphur 
tim of hydroxide);.ilid 3 % p0nnds of 
lmwdered resin. To this mix is t i t  
red in ~1 pound of fish oil. Theu half 
a pill t of watgr is added and a yiolem 
chemical reaction occurs. The .reac- 
tion gives off sufficient heat o liquify 
the mass. While the reaction is akin~ 
place he fidx is kept stirred in an open 
vessel, and it finally cools to a. coarse 
granular dry powder, the stock spray 
nmterial. One per cent of this stocl~ 
Slmly nmterial is an effective cdntrol 
.measure for mildew and rust of ehl:ys. 
~mthemmns, roses, snapdragons and 
carnations. This spyay spreads and 
adheres well upon all types of foliage. 
Although moss dn ornamental trees 
is not in itself a serious disease; never- 
theless its presence allows cankers and 
other serious trouble to get a foothold. 
~.S dormant sprays the miscible oils 
have partly displaced sulphur for gen- 
eral '"clean up" purposes. They are 
more effective .than lime sulphur in the 
eradieati0n 0fnioss and also in thedis- 
-truction of scale and the egg masses 
of insee pests. A home made miscible 
oil maybe prepared by dissolving a 
small unmunt Of casein in ammonium 
water, and ~tirring in a l ight and high~ 
ly refined .mineral oil, a'fte'r the-man- 
ner  of making'mayonnaise "dressing. 
An emulsion containing practically 1 
pet. cent casein oiI,':~2 part'amin~onidni 
water, 13 parts waer and 100 i~arts of 
mineral oil is' a satisfactory miscible. 
ade in abayenee until such time as the 
editor could lie fiidueed to head ~ tl~e aa valleys, was 
parade.. ~ ' ~': :: :' ~' :'~ ' ~ ' 29 . .. and:this year's 
. ,'.will tpqow generally.the S 
. . . .  " ; ' - ' - - "  ' ' ' t/spent'iin cdml6[a'ehbrd]~ ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~' ", . arding to 
l e  'e ft. 'X6is0n~'r~ "2Uplie'p land E, 'Law:  town this week and while In.New Itaz- ., Order. Ample .time will ] 
tne territory traversed t~nce 'returned '~~t~'itown':,las~ .Wednes' elton" he had a marl look ~ver the  old . ~,. " . ,  _ , the ri( 
Crum bu i ld ing  wh ich ,  he bought  some ~ ; '  n~b0ine ~.a,,~ ~ . . . . . . .  day after,attending t~c. s ittlngq of  the ~" . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ana travermn ~rewster and '  
Pension Board' a~ "Prinee-Rtlpert~ " !i ' . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  .... ~a~" mutt cue snores ( years ago with a view to  ~having i¢ i greatm, o.untain, which is the(  
• . "'!; " ~'~-' :'~" " moved to  Hazelton and put  in; shape" "i,. ~ Return frill be  made throat 
C, ms. I.L L:' Mc~enfiey left last Sat: fi)r a 'tenant ' .~i ..... ,..~ ~ , !,:. i~oclm; the Golden ~Valley; 
oil. A-2 per cent solution of the emul- 
MOlL the miscible oil, is  hsed as a dor: 
maut sire y. but not more than a I pdr 
cent solution shonld be used. when 
growth  has  COl l l l lK ,nc t ,  d ,  ° ' 
; Although misc,~ble :/ 0ils are ~'nore POlk- 
a!at ,m the l'aeific c~ ast than lime sul- [p hur as up" sprays, nevcrthe~ lc~s linle sulphur will uiways relnail: an important sprat fo r  ornamentnls. 
for like our  modified "livers of sul- 
phur" it lei|ves no unsightly r~idm 
nlSm the foliage. The eYfectlveness of 
this .~pra.v can be improved by the ad- 
dition of fish oil. ~qmn used as a 
dot'mant sprily 2 qnnrts of fish oil nmy 
be added., to 100 gallons of dilnted lime 
;~ulphur, Tbe fish oil not only im- 
proves the spread but increases th~ 
effectiveness of the lhne sulphur in 
the distruction of scale and egg mass: 
ess, Not more than 1 quart of fish 
oil should be used when the lime su~- 
phut)i'}g "':il'se¢i:'hs'a" SpHng or summer  
spra3!', 0~i-in ~ to~the danger of bud and 
foliage"ifiju~'.~'. .~-' Iff tl~e hse0f  fish oil 
~ith:.ln~e,~ ~"Iphu~'i, p0wer sprays with 
agitators'are indespensible for the fish 
oil d'o{~s"n0 ' form a staple emulsior 
with":il~e sulphur, so dnless the mix 
is c0nVst~'ntly agitated the oil will sop. 
erate'an'fi;the ~eparatlon will result i~ 
signiflenn burning by the fish oil. 
Although Bordeaux is me're effeetiw, 
than !ime sulphur as a control of fun- 
gus ,diseases it is seldom ased on or- 
nam~'~Tal~ due. to ~the unslghtly I~sid"u~ 
that remains on the foliage. However 
as a cont ro I  o f  anthracnose  canker  ir 
m'namenta l  Crabs, a la te  summer  spray 
witl~ "Bordeaux mixture ,  appl ied befor~ 
the fall rains is about the only ~ffec. 
~-~" No. 2 ~' " - . . . . . .  d .L  
,~i'though dfi~sts '~'=:tlnsightly on are the 
foliage of ornamentals owing to tlu 
ease of application, sulphur and Bor. 
desex dusts •.haye,a ,p.lac~ i/~)thg ebnt/'o! 
of 'fungus~isehs~# :of Olaialtiei~tl~l~, Tht 
dust should be applied in the late ev- 
en lngor  ear ly morning when the loll. 
age is-. wett with.; dew, far. an effectiv, 
coverage will not . be secured unless th~ 
t'ollage is damp. Ifi i:he" control o' 
ru.~t.~fineIy~divided: flowers ~ of sulphu: 
is a standard remedy: . OUr investiga 
tions of the efficiency of sulphur Vs : 
dust i.~" increased':at least two  fold by 
the addition of I part.potassium per 
m:mganate dust to every.100 parts o: 
sulphur. In the preparattdn of thi:" 
dust both the sulphur• aud.the perman~ 
ganute shonld he in fin9 state of divi- 
sion and thoroughlY" mixed. The s~ 
c~dled "wettable" sulphurs 'are super. 
ior to other brands, due to the fine- 
ness of their State of division. 
Picnic. parties, campers and tourist:' 
are requested to heed the fire regula. 
tions, and see thnt they do not wifulb 
or earelessl.v start sdmething they can 
not finish. I t  is well known that there 
is no nmney for fighting fire in th~ 
bush this year, So tha~ there i sno  use 
starting a fire' for the purpose, o f  get 
ting a job. There will-l~e'no i~aY!to hc 
job. Those who are:0ii~ f0r  plehsur~ 
can prevent damage by seeing that the 
camp fire is quite out before leavinv 
the spot. Remember that some ore, 
else may wish to camp in he place you 
found convenient and atractive. 
The reports of the provincial exam- 
inntiens for nurse s wer¢~ublished last 
week and  it appears ~that Mis~. Willa n 
and Miss Orr, tltO tWd~candidntes from 
hte Hazelon H0sp|tal, had' ~assedi~witl • 
se(~ond class honors. The young radie. 
are to be congratulated. Their sucees. 
sis() speaks ~we|l of ~th'e training they 
receii'ed at thd hospihl. " " 
t " -  • 
VVITH THE TRAIL RIDERS 
E ast is East and West  is West, 
but men ride wher- ~i 
:. ever the sun shines 
and the~Trail Riders'. 
• " o f ' the  Canad ian  
Rockies, with a mem-  
bership which girdles i!i 
the globe, are croat- 
ing widespread in- 
tdrest w.ith their plans 
, for their 1932 expedi- 
i!)~... : ~tioh: ~ro~n Banff. to . 
: . Mount  Assiniboine, 
through some of the 
most'beautiful coun- . . . .  
try the great mountains from which theyii 
.... tlie~i-"iikiiie..:i The  fRmous  peak/, with its many 
joining, lakes and s, was t~e focalpoint of 
1927. trai l  r ide ~,~,f f i  + ,~, ,  .~ z . . .  ^ . .  
# -, 
through Sunshine Camp t~iBa~ff Once mor0  "~ i} :  
plcture~ shown' above'are,  "' distin~tl~ ,i~t~resting mid~i 
show.L t .  :Coli Phil Moore;  pr'esident:Of=th~Tra|l ~i 
Riders;" andi:~Mrs, M6ore, on ,camel=b~eR t i tC th~ 
Pyrafi~ids. d~r ingthe worlti~rume of t im Ca~A~:~ ~ 
l~cifib line( Empress of Br|tatn~; in strong contras~i' 
'~t~".the:'¢owb0y, viewing Mount : .~in ibo ine,  where~ii~i 
i -F ~ i: 
So io~it.~e•,~cablns~,st Assin~bolne C a~ 
.. . , .• .%,  
, ¸,7'¸¸ , •  : : :•~.  
• - . . . .  . . . • :~  , '~.  
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Summer  P ies  . 
• NeednoBaklng  ' : :  :, J],Hm¢ C00,kealtlealSl 
a . " , , : ' . :i,, .... " : "  ' : ' "  :-'.' . ' . ,2"  " '  - " :  
| Do!ngs Around Home ill;// S0"CL~IIt$ "',.' J: 
Of all deserts which is ,'our favorlt( ~ Of interest to you andyour friends ~[] Board by the month at reason: Xine out of ten say.Pie. A.good num- 
I,el',,fwontenwouldprobablyvotethe " • , ..' ' ' | I  ' ab le ra te  s .  . .  
s::mc way if they were not counting ~ . ' • " , " " ' l ' .  : : ". " . 
,',ih,rie, a,{d. therefore 'rather Shy about ~ ~  ~r$,  D, Fraser i tazelt0n 
• tdnfltting a-preferellcc In which they Mrs. M. M. Swartz of Kingnten, &ri- the 15th of June, if Mr" Anderson i '  | Next  door ' -  ;'- - "" - : -  
,here not indulge. . - " " t ~o.meAnglican c uren 
zona, arrived in New Hazelton last O " '  
i 
• .W . ::Grant s Ag c]r 
":'~ ," ".:;'i '~'Noi~"r# "P~l~iic. ', . . . .  
1-'is is always uceepttlble am a deserl 
m, nlatter what the season. We arc 
sometimes reluctant about serving i t  ir 
w, trm weather because we dislike tr 
he.tt an oven. This is no longer an ex- 
cuse. for not having it because there 
:,re the uncooked varieties. They a t (  
sometimes called the refrigerator pies 
Refrigerato r pies usually • have eruml 
crusts. Cm'n flake: crumbs are excel- 
wnt fi)r this pro'pose. They have : 
.'.'.,od coh)r and add a distinct flavor 
"l'lte crust Inay be nmde in two differ 
( ' I l l "  Wl l  ,VS .  
(!urn Flake Past r .~ l  cup of con 
l':tlke crumbs, ~/~ eup bntter. ~A eup of 
:~w..qtr. Cream the  butter and sngm 
vml add crumhs, kneading.thorougl)ly 
':'ass into pie tins. 
('era Flake Pastry °~---1 cup of eor~ 
l ' b :k ( ,  ( : l ' l l l I l ] )S ,  1~ cup swentened con- 
d,,,st,d milk. ' Combine the ingrtnlieut: 
Ih!~r~Uglll.V and press into pi e tins. 
?lag.~c Strawberry Cream Pie--1 -'me 
:~ third cops sweetened condens'ed milk 
i cup leluon juice, 1 cup sliced straw- 
berries. % cup whipping ereuln, 2 tahh 
::peons powdered sug.tr. Blend mill' 
with lemon juice. Fold in strawlier 
:'!(,.~. Pour into nine in(.2t pie tin lined 
with corn flake pastry 2. Chill an(  
.~.,rve with whipped cream sweetm)ed 
with powdered sugar. The above re 
ripe (.an be made wih raspberries, blm 
I)et')'les or black berries. IL can also 
bt, mmle with two medium sized bn 
minas cut into pieces. A lemon pie 
made in a similar manner is delicious 
Thursday morning to nnike her honle 
here i~t future. 
trey. Mr. Rednmn will retm.n next 
t ' 
Saturday mormng after attending the 
ahnual conference of the United church 
held in New Westminster, and after 
a.holiday with friends and relatives in 
the south. Me will take' the regula~ 
service in New Hazelton next Sunday 
nmrning mid in the evening will tak( 
the uniim service in the United Church 
in Itazelton in honor of IIospital Day 
Two Imseball championship cups art 
now on disphty ill the Olnineea IIerah' 
office window. These have been we) 
;th't,;Idy !)3' the New Hazelton basebal" 
team, and  hesides the boys have wo; 
sever~tl (.*ash prizes. 
The first wild rases seen this seasm 
so.0u' are blooming on the Mud Creek 
hill. Skeena Lillies, Indian Paint 
Brush. Colulnbine find all othor :wih" 
flowers ;~re now I)looudng.l)rofnsely 
Mrs. Russell  and family arrived ov 
Saturday morning from Winnipeg t( 
j , i n  Mr. Itussell, manager of the Hud- 
son's Bay Co. store in Hazelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. W~ W. Anderson are 
phtnning on a two or three months me. 
tor trip to the south and on Vancouver 
Island. ~hey expect to leave abou! 
well enough then to stand ,the trip 
Miss Lois Anderson will a'ccompan5 
them for the f irst two weeks. 
The bridge giveu by tbe W. A. to the'  
It..I-L in Hodder's hall, Mazelton, last 
,Friday •night was not as well patroniz- 
ed as was expected.The r sult was thai: 
the ladies did not '  clear very 'much 
money. The f irst  'prizes were won by 
JaR. Cox.' and Miss Sutherland while 
Mrs. Jas.  Turnbuli  and Matt MYro ~. 
, t 
Wou (he booby prizes. 
Lost--Between Hagwilget mitt Haz. 
alton, one 34 x 4 tire and steel r im. 
Reward ~for return to Martin's Gar- 
age, Hazel)on. 
Work was resmned at the unemploy 
n)ent cnn~ps on Tuesday of this Week.  
Tile Provincial Liberal (,xecutive of 
tim Liberal l)arty met iu Rew West: 
minster last week. Leader  Pattullo 
wan the maiu speaker and he talked 
some on the possibility of an election 
in the fall. Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A.. 
for Skeena~ did not attend. 
The regular meeting of the W. A. ,to 
the H. M. was held at the home of Mrs" 
H. C. Wrinch on Tuesday afterneo~. 
The lawn social au'~ouneed by the 
W. A. of St, Peter's church to be hel¢ 
in July. has been postponed unti l ,  furth.  
er notice. ] 
I Bulkley C0w Testing As 0, DaveHoy of Fort St . ' J ames  !is visiting her .m ther, Mrs. Bloom- 
' fieM, of the stone place, who is a pa- 
tient at the Hazelton Hospital. 
Followimg is a list of cows,in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of batter fat for the month of May, 1932. 

















90.5 C. Killer 
76.I F. Gilbert 
64.9 D. Greene 
62.7 D. Greene 
60.9 Riverside Dairy 
57.5 S. Woodman 
57.3 J. Bourgon 
55.0 Riverside Dairy 
• 52.4 .F. Gilbert 
52.0 O. Lundstrom " 
51.4 W. Cocks 
50.1 J. Donaldson" 
50.0 J. Bourgon 
50.0 J. Bourgon .. 
50.0 D. Greene 
















































IIeifers, under three yeai's old whiel gave 30 lbs. I)utter fat or nmrc. din'. 
for the month of M,y, 1932. 
~ S '  125 G3P.3 Guernsey 930 43.7 J. Bolitho 
.1.)S Dolly . Molstein !g-l(; 41.1 5. Bolith0: ~"' 
31 Nancy tIolstein .... 1162 39.,) ]). Greene 
230 Sylvia - . p.B.H. ,1000 35.1 F. Ekman 
31 Ti l l ie ' . Holstein 030 32.5 Z. Clarkston 
147 .May  . '., P.B.H. • 840  i '..31.0 F. Gilbert 
" Figures •.inl. brackets'..lndleate number o f  dayss ince freshening. '.,':: 
• " • J . 'G .  Mann!ng . 
' , - . ,  . . Su j | tq 'v | . ,~or  
• . | 
, : : , , .  *;.. ' . • . . - 
r • 
DANCE - - - DANCE 
New:Haze l ton  Hal l  . . .  
. .  • 
Olof Itanson, M. P., for Skeenn has 
returned to Smithers after atending 
the session of the Mouse of Commons 
• at Ottawa for the last fe~v months. 
# 
The chief engineer in charge of the, 
western lines of the C. N. R. was in 
Smithers this week. 
FRIDAY - - - 
Four Piece Ore h estra. ' : 
Come!and :hi/ve, a~:g00d: time 
i . :: , :~ ' :  :i: ! . , ' .~:: : ' ,£ ' 
" 3[r. and Hrs.  Gee. Dnngate will lea+( 
on the 15tli for a trip to the ohl land 
Ifor two or  three months. I{ev.  Mr. 
[ Bumfister will' have charge o f  the In- 
i dion sellool for the balance of .the pre. 
! s~nt erm. i • 
i A dunghter was born on Sun(lay last 
! iu tbc' l lazelton hospital to Mr. and' 
Mrs: Dell Austin of Hnzelton. 
. • . .  . . -  , . 
Phtllip Austtn, n native of Hagwil 
get,. has secui~ed a litter of seven coy 
()res trod hag them .nt his place at' Hag 
~vllget. The pups :tre attracting.quih 
~t lot of attention. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leek of Don~eea wh~ 
have. been vlsith~g their son nt Firs ~. 
C:,hin. lmve term'ned to their home. 
The annual report of the minister 
:o f  mine.~ for British Columbia ha.,' 
lieeu puhlished and is imW availahle tc 
"nil who make application. Thl~ reporf 
brlngs.m!ning in this province uptodatc 
While we have been" enjoying an'.oc 
cuslonnl warm day lu  this "vicinity, I 
is not yet sprlug along the Upper 
Skeena river. • Word comes from. the 
8th and Other cabins that  there'ls still 
snew on occasional days and  that the 
winter's fall ~as not yet started to go 
off. When spring eo.mes..in the north 
Dr .  R, G. Large ~ Prince Rupert, 
formerly ou the !Hazelton Hosl)ital 
staff, gave a talk before the •Rotary 
Club of Rnpert recently on Health Im 
surance, .a subject in which he is very 
strongly in favor. 
At the monthly meethtg of the :W. 
A.  to the H.  H. on Tuesday it was de- 
s ided to  hold ~ sale .of home cooking 
on August 3rd, and a Hal low-sen 
Dance on October 28th .  Keep,. 4base 
dates: open. Part iculars  later. .... 
SU.MM.E-R 
SAILIIN 5 
E f f e e t i v , ,  h m *  13th 
FROM PRINCE RUPFRT 
FOR VANCOUVER 
• *Mondays - - - -4-00 p.m. 
Wednesdays-  - - 9.00 a .m.  
*Saturdays - - - 7.00 p.m. 
*Calls at Oeos~ Fails and Powpll Rive,. 
FOR ALASKA 
Wed nesdays  and Saturdays,  
3.00 p .m.  
For tn ight ly  service to Queen 
Char lo t te  Is lands.  
TRAIN  SERVICE 
Tr i -week ly  passenger  service 
• East~ and  West• 
"For mlormation call or 
• writ~lceal agent or 
• H. McEWEN, D.F.& P.A. _~ 
. . Peln~e'-Rupert. B.C.. "- 
- I v-80.$~ 
CANtADIAN 
N ATI 0 NA L 
,. Represent ing 
Leading. Fire: and.: Lifei 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATEAgent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I I I 
q 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton HosPRal"!ssues tie- 
kets 'for any  period a t  $1.50 per 
month In advance:. This va le  in- 
eludes office conmfltations, medi- 
cines, as .wi~ll ~s all costs while 
in the hospital. ' l~ck~ are ob- 
tainable In H,  z lton at the drug 
store or by mall from the' medt- 
cnl snperlntendant.at the.hbspita] 
J 
Q . , • 
Nartin,s 6arage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent  for Fe • • ]reston~ Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
'" Cylinder Honeing 
Repaimto all makes of 
ears and satisfaetion is 
guaranteed. , 
Fi f teen years  exper ience 
" - - - - '  II ^u "'" 
! C~mYit hTrs? n?fer 
' ~ + ' - - "  P = " r'= " d | 1  Our  p r iee  List.'for Every Day 
| " " , . :  : . 'Keilogg's Corn ~'iakes, per'pckg 12e 
| Tax~ and. I ransfer Service Kelloggs Rice Krlsples,,per pekg... 15e 
,~ : At  all hours  . " Kellogg, s All Bran, 'per pckg. ....... 25e 
I , , ' " . - Edwardsburg Corn SYrup, 2s,,tln 30e 
' / "  r ' " ' " °  I ~ • Lyu 3 alley Peacches, 2s, tin ........ 25e 
| . . . .  ~ . .-. Sweet Australian Orange Marina- 
| w. , .  Leach  •owner  * lade, 4-lb. t in .i..~ ........  ....... * i ..... 55c  
#~o ' ° " ' " ' °  ' 
|. E,s]gn' Pure Strawberry Jam, 4- 
,~,~',,~ . . . . .  --~*,~,,~ • - .=. lb. tin " 60c 
SWift's Premium Cooked Ham, lb. 35e 
.... : : - - " "  -' DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
CHANGE [§ .lee Crea,n ~ Soft' Drinl(s 
TIME TAeL  SherriffS & McRae 
Cash and Carry E.FFEOTIVE JIINE 13th New Hazclt0n S0uthHazclt0n 
Transcont inenta l  trains will Where Pollars Have More Cents • 
leave Prince Rupert l 'hone--3 short, 1 long, 1 'short' 
12:30 p.m, 
Every Monday ,  Wednesday and 
Satui'day 
3 Trll ins will arrive ! r ince Rupert 
1;30 .p,m.. 
Every Monday ,Wednesday  a'nd 
Saturday, • 
,! 
Hagwilget near lhe bridge 
, . ,  G.et Your. 
GASOLINE and OIL 
from 
Donald Grey ' 
; TTT~. .1  ~-~ ', and the .~'arm-ratns  and:warm sun. .~ 'e  
• u ~. ) i~  la  ~ ~Vb lE  shine .hits those: great banks:.of ' snow For |n, format~n,  daii or t~r~ge 
i , ,  . ' ' " .. • . • " . l o o m l a l e n ¢ o r  . 
H carrytbe old Skeena:river Will,be asked t o o f f  a 16t p_ , ,  : fal,;i ~ : - 
"'• :•" '  ~ "" ~. •.• . .:-/ "'.L..• ' ' . . . .  '" " o'~-~.a~er be'ore "' • " . . . . .  i ~, General Store_____ 
• " ?': • ' a -  ~ , " 
.... i.~ ~ .,.A. ~ . ~0 . ... Prince Rupert, 
" ' ' ' ' ' P ' '+"  " ~'~ ~ " ~ ' ...... ~ "~ * "~ . . . . .  ' . . . .  canadian N a t i o n  WherGloWest  I)i.i~)es vrevail,ori • Capt. Mor t imer , /nd lan  Agent, made i: Refreshments iserved ~ :[j ~: tri~ t i i r ;hgh:  ~O : ~el]~,arlon .•' Tu'esdaY ", On all. l ines and .allthe trine :r 
